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Catastrophic hyper-concentrated Cow during the glacial lake outburst Cood (GLOFs) and its
far-reaching consequences on life, property and infrastructure are the foremost concern throughout
the high mountain areas. The present investigation focuses on a potentially dangerous morainedammed proglacial lake in the Bhilangna Valley, central Himalaya, India, which has been expanding
at an alarming rate during the last two decades. This lake has expanded from *0.15 to *0.35 km2
during 1999–2020 at the cost of loss in the associated glacier area by *0.21 km2 during the same time
period. We have tried to understand the possible trigger and simulated the worst-case outburst
scenario and its impact on the settlements and infrastructure in the downstream valley. Two
breaching scenarios: (1) overtopping and (2) piping which may be caused by the ice calving into the
lake or through avalanches, have been generated, and a maximum possible discharge amount of
*4377 cumec has been estimated considering the lake depth as 30 m. The discharge can inundate an
area of *19 km2 along the river channel with a mean water depth of *38 m and an average velocity of
*16 m/s. The MODIS-based land surface temperature analysis from 2002 to 2020 suggests that
*19% of the total area of the Bhilangna Basin has biennial surface temperature \0°C, indicating
possible permafrost zone. Both the temperature analysis and the surface features surrounding the lake
suggest the region to be dominated by permafrost.
Keywords. Glacial lake; worst-case scenario; risk assessment; central Himalaya.

1. Introduction
Since the termination of a considerably shorter (in
terms of glacier advances) little ice age (LIA), the
glaciers in the Himalayan region have not only

significantly receded but spawned hundreds of
glacial lakes (Nie et al. 2013; Allen et al. 2019;
Pandey et al. 2021a). The continued glacier
shrinkages and permafrost thawing instigated by
the ongoing rise in temperature are associated with
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rock instabilities, mass movements, snow, and
glacier avalanches, and Cash Coods resulting from
landslide/ice/moraine dam failures (Allen et al.
2016a, b; Ali et al. 2018; Emmer et al. 2020). The
aggregation of the unprecedented climatic variations along with the steep slopes and fractured
geological conditions pave the way for the destabilisation of rock slopes and fragile glacial landforms and have resulted in some catastrophic
hazards in the mountain areas (Fischer et al. 2012).
The sudden release of water (outburst Coods)
resulting from the failure of natural glacial lake
dams can create catastrophic Coods in the high
mountain areas that alter landscapes, greatly
impact human lives, the socio-economic fabric of
mountain communities, and infrastructure (Dobhal
et al. 2013; Rautela 2013).
The glacial lake outburst Coods (GLOFs) are one
of the frequent catastrophic hazards faced by the
high mountain communities, especially the ones
living in far-Cung remote inner Himalayan glacier
valley (Quincey et al. 2007; Carrivick and Tweed
2016). The Himalayan glaciers are sensitively
responding (retreating due to negative mass balance) to the ongoing climate change, viz., its eAect
on both snowfall and temperature (Pratt-Sitaula
et al. 2011). The accelerated glacier shrinkage, evolution of new glacier lakes and associated increased
possibility of GLOFs, coupled with related hazards,
have attracted a lot of attention from policy-makers
and researchers (Bolch et al. 2012). This has led
to some extensive GLOF-related studies in the
Hindukush–Himalayan–Karakoram–Tibetan region
that included regional to local scale assessments of
glacial lakes and the identiBcation of potential hazardous lakes (GLOFs), site-speciBc hazard assessments and GLOF reconstructions (Quincey et al.
2007; Bolch et al. 2012; Worni et al. 2013; Carrivisk
and Tweed 2016; Bhambari et al. 2018; Shukla et al.
2018; Sattar et al. 2019a, b, c). However, the situation for the Himalayan region gets further vexatious,
as the rate of temperature increase over the Himalayas is almost double (Shrestha et al. 1999; Negi
et al. 2018). Due to this unprecedented temperature
increase, the Himalayan glaciers have been melting/
receding at an alarming rate over the last few decades (Bolch et al. 2012) and raised concerns for
future hazards.
The existence of a significant number (*5000) of
glacier lakes and their substantial increase (both
expansion and number) in the near future over the
Himalayan–Tibetan region is expected, which
makes the region’s settlements and infrastructures
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more vulnerable to natural hazards (Bolch et al.
2012; Fujita et al. 2013; Raj and Kumar 2016;
Bhambri et al. 2018; Maurer et al. 2019; Sattar
et al. 2019c). In the case of the central Himalayas,
the number as well as the area of glacial lakes is
drastically increasing (Pandey et al. 2021a). There
are 137 glacial lakes with an area of [0.01 km2,
which have exhibited an expansion of *57% during 1994–2017 and the rate of expansion for larger
lakes, is more than the smaller ones (Pandey et al.
2021a). The rapidly expanding lakes are suggested
to increase the risk of the GLOFs and pose a threat
to the high mountain settlements and infrastructures and add to their vulnerability (Pandey et al.
2021a). The situation gets adverse by the extreme
meteorological events. The area dominated by the
Indian summer monsoon (ISM; *80%) has witnessed extreme rainfall events of very high intensity that have created havoc in the past (Prakash
and Nagarajan 2017). Further, owing to its physiography, the central Himalayan region is also
prone to heavy reception of ISM rainfall and
cloudbursts and associated hazards (Nandargi and
Dhar 2011). The mountain areas have witnessed an
increase in the frequency and intensity of extreme
events and a further increase in them is predicted
(Kelkar 2007). Extreme rainfall event associated
with GLOF in 2013 in the Kedarnath valley of
Uttarakhand is an example of the huge devastation, loss of humans, livestock, natural resources,
property and infrastructure (Dobhal et al. 2013;
Rautela 2013; Champatiray et al. 2015).
Considering the above facts and keeping in view
the potential threat to livelihoods and infrastructure, the present study attempts to assess, model,
and quantify the societal vulnerability to GLOF
from a potential glacial lake in the central Himalaya, India. The study aims at providing a detailed
account of glacier–glacial lake changes (spatial and
temporal changes) during 1999–2020 of this rapidly
expanding glacier lake. Using model simulations,
worst-case-scenario has been developed to evaluate/estimate the potential eAects of Cash Coods
that may provide Brst-hand information towards
mitigation and adaptation.

2. Study area
The moraine-dammed proglacial lake is located
near the Masar top in the upper reaches of the
Bhilangna Valley, west of the famous Kedarnath
Valley, Tehri district, Uttarakhand, India. The
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Bhilangna River (*95 km long), originating from
the Khatling Glacier (N30.83°; E78.90°) at an elevation of about 3750 m asl, is an important tributary of the Bhagirathi River emanating from the
Gangotri group of glaciers. The compound glaciers
present in the upper reaches of the valley feed
various melt-water streams like the Balganga and
Dharamganga. The present study focuses on the
Bhilangna proglacial lake (BGL henceforth)
(30.746225°N; 78.986420°E; elevation 4750 m asl)
which has an area of *0.353 km2 and the area of its
mother glacier is *0.864 km2 (the year 2020).
Structurally, this higher Himalayan zone is bound
by Main Central Thrust (MCT) in the south and
Trans Himadri Fault (THF) in the north. Geologically the area comprised of calc-silicate, biotite
gneisses, and schist, and granite pegmatite apatite
veins represents the Pindari Formation (Valdiya
et al. 1999).
Being in the direct trajectory of the ISM, and as
per the data from the nearest automatic weather
station (installed near the Chorabari snout), the
area receives maximum rainfall during JJAS
(June–September) and the winter precipitation is
mostly snowfall during DJFM (December–March).
During the summer, the temperature Cuctuates
between 178 and 18C (June–October) and the
minimum temperature may reach below –188C
during the winter (Mehta et al. 2012). However,
the area is prone to extreme rainfall events which
are associated with catastrophic Coods like the one
in 2013 (Pratap et al. 2020). Such events that result
in the loss of life and property have put on a
responsibility on the researchers to focus on the
understanding of causes and predictability of these
events. The BGL – a moraine-dammed proglacial
lake located in the high monsoon region characterised by extreme rainfall events is a potential
candidate for GLOF (Westoby et al. 2014a, b). The
lake is around *1 km long and has a maximum
width of *0.4 km. The lake is conBned by the end
moraine, while towards the upper side, it is in
direct contact with its mother glacier. Figure 1(a
and b) illustrates the location of the lake and
1(c) shows the lake from Google Earth imagery of
the year 2011. Geomorphologically, the area is
dominated by unconsolidated/unstable glacial
sediments mostly in the form of end and lateral
moraines as well as permafrost. The presence of
permafrost is suggested on the basis of the presence
of rock glaciers characterised by viscous Cow patterns in the surrounding area (Schmid et al. 2015;
Pandey 2019). The steep valley slopes are covered
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by huge debris and sans any prominent vegetation,
making them prone to erosion. Besides this, few
small lakes behind the end and lateral moraines are
also present. Figure 1(d) demonstrates the schematic representation of the lake with GLOF
aspects.

3. Materials and methods
This study utilised data from multiple sensors
acquired between 1999 and 2020 to carry out the
temporal change in the lake, glacier and for hazard
simulation. Cloud-free and snow-free data sets
between September to early November were
selected to obtain the area of the proglacial lake
and the associated glacier between 1999 and 2020.
The images from Landsat Enhanced Thematic
Mapper Plus (ETM+) for the year 1999, Landsat
Thematic Mapper (TM) for the years 2008, 2010
and Landsat Operational Land Imager (OLI) for
the years 2013, 2016, 2017 and 2020 were obtained
from US Geological Survey (USGS; https://
earthexplorer.usgs.gov/) for deriving glacial lake
and glacier boundary. The topographic parameters
were derived from the Advanced Land Observing
Satellite (ALOS) – Phased Array type L-band
Synthetic Aperture Radar (PALSAR) Digital Elevation Model (DEM) with 12.5 m spatial resolution
obtained freely from Alaska Satellite Facility
(https://asf.alaska.edu/data-sets/derived-datasets/alos-palsar-rtc/alos-palsar-radiometric-terraincorrection/). For the land surface temperature
(LST), the 8-day night-time and day-time temperature observations from the Moderate Resolution
Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) onboard terra
(MOD11A2) and Aqua (MYD11A2) for the years
from 2002 to 2020 obtained from https://lpdaac.
usgs.gov/ were used. The Sentinel-1 SLC products
(path 129/frame 97) dated June 15 and 27, 2021,
were utilised to derive an InSAR DEM and used for
modifying the ALOS DEM. Sentinel-1 GRD product dated June 27, 2021 was used to estimate the
most recent glacial lake boundary for calculating
lake volume used in the glacial lake outburst Cood
model. The Sentinel-1 datasets were obtained from
Copernicus Open Access Hub (https://scihub.
copernicus.eu/) and processed in the Google
Engine platform.
The lake and the glacier boundary for the years
1999, 2008, 2010, 2013, 2016, 2017 and 2020 were
manually digitised on Landsat imageries. Since the
study has used only Landsat data for the
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Figure 1. (a) Overview of the location of the Bhilangna lake shown on SRTM DEM; (b) The lake and the associated glacier
shown on high resolution Indian Remote Sensing Resourcesat LISS IV image of October 2020; (c) Google Earth imagery of the
lake dated October 2011 showing 3D view of the lake; (d) Schematic representation of GLOF illustrating breaching pattern,
breach width (bw) and breach depth (hb) along the cross-sectional proBle of a moraine-dammed glacial lake and the Cow
hydrodynamics in the post-breaching scenario.

assessment of lake and glacier boundaries, the
accuracy is expected to be higher. Visual inspections revealed a very good co-registration between
Landsat scenes for all the years and further coregistration of the images was not required. The
uncertainty associated with the area estimation
was obtained by the buAer method proposed by
Granshaw and Fountain (2006) by selecting a
buAer size of half-pixel, i.e., 15 m in this case. The
mapping uncertainty in the glacier area was
estimated to be *4%.
MODIS-derived LST was used to prepare a permafrost distribution map of the study area based on
mean annual surface temperature (MAST). Permafrost is deBned as perennially frozen ground with
a temperature less than or equal to 0°C for continuously two or more years (van Everdingen 1998). In

response to global climate change, the permafrost
has been reported to be thawing in many regions
(Vaughan et al. 2013; Allen et al. 2016b). The
thawing of permafrost has the potential to cause
destabilisation of moraines with ice, slopes and
related hazards. Therefore, the determination of the
probable spatial distribution of permafrost has been
recommended to be considered as one of the fundamental components of mountain hazard and risk
assessment studies (Allen et al. 2016b). Following
the definition of permafrost, we have used MODISderived surface temperature from 2002 to 2020 to
map the possible permafrost extent in the study
area. The Terra and Aqua products provide an
average of 8-day period LST in a 1200 9 1200 m grid.
It is not ideal to employ remotely sensed LST
directly for permafrost mapping because of the
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insulating eAect provided by the winter snow cover
(Hachem et al. 2009). Therefore, the average of
8-day LST (arithmetic average of MOD11A2 and
MYD11A2) was used to Brst calculate the monthly
average, which was further used to calculate the
annual average surface temperature. The annual
average surface temperature from 2002 to 2020 was
then converted to biennial mean surface temperature (BMST). The BMST was further classiBed into
probable continuous permafrost zone (BMST
below –5°C) and probable discontinuous permafrost zone (BMST –5°C to 0°C) (Brown et al.
1997). Besides these, the permafrost can sporadically be present in some topographically favourable
conditions having BMST above 0°C temperature
(Hoelzle 1992; Allen et al. 2016b). Regions
with BMST above 5°C were considered to be no
permafrost zone.
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3.2 Estimating lake bathymetric information
In the absence of lake bathymetry data, an areabased scaling method has been used to estimate the
lake volume. Area scaling method is based on
empirical relationship established between total
lake volume and lake area. A number of such
empirical relationships are available to provide an
estimate of glacial lake volume (Huggel et al. 2002;
Cook and Quincey 2015). In the present study, we
have followed the empirical relation of Huggel et al.
(2004), which has been successfully and most
widely used. The equations given by Huggel et al.
(2004) are:
V ¼ 0:104A1:42 ;

where V and A represent the volume and the area
of the lake, respectively.
Dm ¼ 0:104A0:42 ;

3.1 Hydrologic engineering center’s (HEC)
river analysis system (RAS) model-setup
To simulate and assess the potential GLOF hazard
of the lake, 2D version HEC-RAS (http://www.hec.
usace.army.mil/) on ArcGIS platform was used.
HEC-RAS is a freely available software and has been
successfully exploited to model GLOFs scenarios in
a number of studies in the Himalayas and other parts
of the world (Kougkoulos et al. 2018 and references
therein). The pre-requisite for model set-up is the
definition of upstream and downstream boundary
conditions, grid-wise elevation data, manning’s
roughness values, slope and spatial domain for
model (Kougkoulos et al. 2018).
One of the most crucial parameters to be considered in case of hydrodynamic modelling for
GLOFs is the bathymetric data for the glacial lake
(Westoby et al. 2014a). Accurate bathymetric data
of the lake and the morpho-dynamic features of the
boundary/damming moraine provide essential
information for calculating the probability of dam
breaching events. This information is used to assess
the hydrodynamic mechanism of the lake outburst
and releasable critical water condition after the
occurrence of the dam breach (Westoby et al.
2014a). However, the unavailability of glacial lake
bathymetric data over the Himalayan region has
limited the comparative accuracy of GLOF modelling and the mechanism of moraine failure (Sattar
et al. 2021). Nevertheless, the estimation of
bathymetry using the scaling methods provides
reasonable information.

ð1Þ

ð2Þ

where Dm represents the depth in meters.
Using these equations and the most recent lake
area (year 2021) *0.36 km2 (from Sentinel-1
C-band SAR data VH polarisation, June 2021 in
Google Earth Engine), the total volume of the lake
was estimated to be *89106 m3. The average
depth of the lake using the Huggel et al. (2004)
equation was estimated to be *22 m and was
compared with the depth estimated using other
available equations (Fujita et al. 2013; Cook and
Quincey 2015). The average depth of the lake
obtained using different equations varied between
22 and 25 m with a standard deviation of 5 m. To
simulate the worst case scenario for GLOF, a depth
of 30 m (25mean+5std) of the lake has been taken,
considering 100% emptying of the lake. Figure 2
elaborates on the methodology followed for the
GLOF simulations.
3.3 Physiographic information extraction
and DEM modiBcation
The digital elevation model (DEM) is one of the
most crucial inputs for hydrodynamic modelling, as
it plays a vital role in generating Cow direction,
accumulation, hydrodynamic orientation and other
terrain characteristics. In this study ALOS-PALSAR DEM (2011), with a spatial resolution of 12.5
m, has been used as the main input. However,
generating the hydrodynamic characteristics for
potential GLOF scenario using this DEM (2011)
may be inappropriate because there have been
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Figure 2. Flowchart of methodology for hydrodynamic modelling of glacial lake outburst Cood in Bhilangna Watershed region.

continuous evidences of glacial retreat, calving and
associated processes, all of which have contributed
to the expansion of the lake. Therefore, the DEM
was strategically modiBed using a real-time interferometric synthetic aperture radar approach generated from Sentinel-1 InSAR pair (SLC dataset,
IW mode, captured on 15th and 27th June 2021,
Ascending pass, VV polarisation, Path 129 and
frame 97) over the study area. The DEM was
generated after subsetting over the lake area and
its surroundings, taking into account the potential
uncertainties, sensitivity, and low accuracy of
InSAR DEM in mountainous areas (Lazeck
y et al.
2018; Braun 2021). The height ambiguity was
found around 96.8 m at perpendicular baseline of
151 m, with a range distance of 845 km and 39°
incidence angle. The generated elevation around
the lake has been validated with respect to ICESAT-2 Altimetry proBle (gt3l) passing through the
region on 25th of June 2021 (R-value * 0.79, for 36
points and significant at 5% conBdence level).
Owing to the side looking geometry of the sensor,
the SAR signal is mostly unable to penetrate the
water surface, which causes total absorption and
loss of backscattering. As a result, the surface level
information, as well as the accurate extension of
the calving front and moraines, is well captured.
Furthermore, in order to obtain the most recent

and precise bathymetric information, an average
estimated depth of the lake has been incorporated
(reduced from the surface water) in the generated
DEM. Therefore, the ALOS PALSAR DEM has
been technically modiBed in the terrain modiBcation tool of HEC-RAS 6.0 with the lake bathymetry data derived from Sentinel-1 InSAR pair,
which will not aAect the overall accuracy of the
DEM over the whole study area. In this way, we
have attempted to give the model the most
up-to-date information without damaging the
high-resolution terrain information over the region.
3.4 Dam breach dynamics and hydrodynamic
modelling parameters
Numerous hydrological and mechanical parameters
such as time of failure, peak discharge, breach
height and width, the roughness of the river
channel can modify the inundation level and Cow
characteristics of the simulated GLOF, leading to
uncertainty in modelling output and risk assessment (Anacona et al. 2015). Therefore, the breach
dynamics is the most essential part of initiating the
hydrodynamic model.
Two-dimensional modelling in HEC-RAS v6.0
has been used to compute the Bhilangna dambreach hydrograph. Since it is moraine-dammed
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lake; the breaching mechanism can be different
based on the molecular compaction and downcutting of streamCow. Therefore, the dam failure
simulation has been performed in two scenarios –
overtopping and piping (both for the comparative worst-case scenario using unsteady Cow
analysis). The average breach width (bw), failure
time (tf), and the maximum possible discharge
amount (QA) have been computed by Froehlich’s
equations.
bw ¼ 0:1803K 0  ðV w Þ0:32  ðhb Þ0:19 ;

ð3Þ

T f ¼ 0:00254  ðV w Þ0:53  ðh b Þ0:9 ;

ð4Þ

QA ¼ 0:607  ðV w Þ0:295  ðhw Þ1:24 ;

ð5Þ

where bw is the breach width (in meters), Vw is the
volume of the lake (in m3), hb and hw are the breach
height and water height, respectively (in m) and tf
(in hours) is the breach formation time period.
For the worst-case scenarios, we have considered
full breach of the moraine dam, therefore, the
breach height has been estimated equivalent to
that of the lake depth (30 m), which will potentially lead to a complete release of the lake water.
Eventually, the breach width was calculated as 76
m with 0.52 hours time period of failure. The
maximum possible discharge amount is around
4377 cumec. It is to be noted that the time of
failure (tf) is inversely related to the breach depth
(hb), and therefore, the breach time is estimated to
be longer for a dam having shallower depth (Sattar
et al. 2021). For the downstream boundary condition, the normal depth option has been used and a
2D mesh grid has been constructed over the basin
Cow area, with a cell resolution of 30 m 9 30 m.
The Manning’s coefBcient has been calculated for
each of the grids from the Sentinel-2 LULC classiBcation (June 2021) over the study area, which
represents an average value of 0.05 which is very
close to the global Manning’s roughness coefBcient
of 0.05 for a Cood plain globally (Westoby et al.
2014b). The 2D hydrodynamic modelling simulations are performed on depth-averaged shallow
water equations and the unsteady Cow simulation
has been done for both of the breaching cases of
Bhilangna Glacial Lake in order to observe
approximate values of (1) breach hydrograph and
peak velocity, (2) maximum extent Cood inundation at different levels, and (3) Cood water depth at
the critical locations where there are high chances
of disaster.

4. Results
4.1 Lake expansion and glacier retreat
The visual interpretation analysis of the Landsat
images from 1999 to 2020 revealed during this
period; the lake has an expansion of 133%. The lake
area in the year 1999 was *0.15 km2 and expanded
to 0.35 km2 in the year 2020. Decadal analysis
showed that from 1999 to 2010, the lake expanded
by 0.08 km2, while between 2010 and 2020, the
expansion was 0.11 km2. In congruence with the
expanding lake, the glacier area was observed to be
progressively decreasing between 1999 and 2020
(Supplementary Bgure S1). The total glacier area
in the year 1999 was *1.07 km2 which was reduced
to 0.86 km2 in the year 2020, corresponding to an
area loss of 0.21 km2 (*19%). Satellite imageries
have suggested that in the span of 4 years, i.e.,
between 2016 and 2020, the glacier has back wasted by 200 m. The visual interpretation of the
satellite imageries also indicated that calving of the
glacier front is a major factor in the lake expansion
and glacier area loss. Supplementary Bgure S2
displays the graphical representation of comparative changes in Bhilangna Lake and the associated
glacier.
4.2 Permafrost distribution and local
geomorphology
The occurrence of permafrost is the result of an
intricate relationship between surface temperature,
surface topography, vegetation, moisture and
geology. The complex characteristic of permafrost
occurrence makes it difBcult to map it through
remote sensing techniques. Nevertheless, various
geomorphic and geophysical parameters – considered as a proxy for occurrence of permafrost, can be
derived from remotely sensed data for permafrost
mapping. A number of surface indicators such as
rock glaciers, geliCuctions, perennial snow patches,
modiBcation and degradation of slopes, thermokarst lakes are manifestations of the presence of
permafrost in high mountain areas (Hoelzle 1992;
Ali et al. 2018; Pandey 2019; Pandey et al. 2020).
The perennially frozen ground having a temperature less than 0°C except glaciers can be taken
under the permafrost zone. Analysis of the
MODIS-derived BMST from 2002 to 2020 exposed
an inter-annual variability of mean surface temperature in the valley with more variability in the
higher elevation regions (Bgure 3). About *19% of
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the total basin area (excluding glaciers) has BMST
\0°C considering the data of 2018–2020, suggesting the potential permafrost zone in those regions.
The Bhilangna Lake and its surrounding regions
were found to be lying in the probable continuous
permafrost zone. The evidences of permafrost
presence in the Bhilangna Valley are manifested by
the presence of melting ice rings within the moraines as well as rock glaciers as shown on the
Google Earth images (Supplementary Bgure S3).
4.3 Bhilangna glacial lake (BGL) hazard
assessment
Two-dimensional routing and unsteady Cow analysis of a potential breach hydrograph (GLOF) have
been performed on HEC-RAS (v 6.0) from BGL to
the boundary of the Bhilangna watershed, which
covers an approximate distance of 57.35 km along
the main channel. The hydrodynamic simulations
advocate for a GLOF, which covers the entire
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watershed in *276 min (4.6 hr). Two hydrodynamically different breaching scenarios (overtopping and piping; Bgures 4 and 5, respectively) have
been performed considering the worst possible
Cood cases (entire water release). For that reason,
the unsteady Cow simulations have led to different
levels of inundation extent, Cow velocity, associated hydraulic behaviour and overall discharge
amount at various locations of the valley. The
maximum inundated area calculated along the
river valley stands at *19 km2. Similarly, the
mean water depth and velocity along the whole
channel have been estimated to be *38 m and 16
m/s, respectively (considering both simulations).
Figure 6 represents the spatial pattern of the Cow
velocity, inundation level, discharge amount and
water depth associated with both of the scenarios.
The breach hydrographs have been generated for
both of the scenarios along with the probable water
discharge at the different critical locations in the
downstream valley. Comparing the results of the

Figure 3. (a–i) The BMST from 2002 to 2020 and (j) BMST for the years 2012–2014 showing the lake region. The BMST shows
a higher variability; however, the surrounding lake area falls under probable permafrost zone.

Figure 4. (A) Maximum inundation depth due to glacial lake outburst performed through overtopping; (B) Maximum velocity due to glacial lake outburst performed through
overtopping; (C) Maximum discharge due to glacial lake outburst performed through overtopping.
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Figure 5. (A) Maximum inundation depth through piping mechanisms of moraine failures; (B) Maximum velocity through piping mechanisms of moraine failures;
(C) Maximum discharge achieved through piping mechanisms of moraine failures.
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Figure 6. Dam breach outCow hydrographs illustrating the peak discharges for the two different scenarios: overtopping failure
(blue) and piping failure (orange) mechanisms. Furthermore, the yellow, magenta, green and cyan coloured hydrographs are
representing the peak outCow discharge at four different locations at the Bhilangna valley, namely, Gangi, Reechak, Dyunj and
Dewat settlement and HP locations, respectively.
Table 1. Max inundation depth and max discharge level (with hitting time) at several downstream
locations of Bhilangna Watershed after the breach event.
Critical locations
Hydropower dam
Bridge (Dyunj area)
Hydropower house
Bridge (Dewat area)
Hydropower dam
Gangi
Reechak
Dyulang
Dyunj
Panyakoti
Dewat
Pilakhi
Saruna

Distance
(km)

Max discharge
(Cumec)

Max depth
(meters)

Max discharge time
(hours after release)

36.56
38.47
41.52
43.89
55.27
27.18
31.21
35.56
38.15
41.43
43.77
47.19
50.16

2225
2130
1642
1365
826
2251.32
2035.36
1815.66
1685.41
1489.98
1135.47
878.96
712.36

57.12
54.87
47.65
41.25
19.98
61.56
58.46
43.26
47.12
36.71
33.69
29.73
27.15

2.62
2.75
2.97
3.11
3.96
2.03
2.34
2.66
2.96
3.26
3.53
3.96
4.13

two breach scenarios, the peak discharge for the
overtopping failure is relatively higher and is
characterised by an earlier release time period. The
difference between the two peak discharges is
around 300 cumec. Hence, the potential risk factor
of the overtopping failure is expected to be higher
with a greater initial terminal velocity of the
released water. Moreover, considering the two

output hydrographs, we have estimated the
potential released water discharge at several critical locations in the downstream valley, such as
Gangi (2251 cumec; 119 min), Reechak (2035
cumec; 137 min), Dyunj Hydropower Location
(1685 cumec; 181 min) and Dewat Hydropower
Location (1135 cumec; 238 min). The model simulation demonstrates the potential hazard and risk
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Figure 7. (A) Maximum velocity; (B) maximum shear stress; (C) maximum stream power achieved after the initial breaching
of the moraine at the upstream locations, where the physiographic slope is very high through piping failure, and (D) maximum
velocity; (E) maximum shear stress; and (F) maximum stream power achieved by overtopping.

factors for critical locations like settlements,
bridges, roads and hydroelectric power projects.
Towards this, the probable water level characteristics of some of the major critical locations and
human settlements identiBed in the valley have
been estimated and are given in table 1.
It has been observed that the maximum water
discharge and depth eventually decrease in the
downstream valley. However, the inundation level
in the lower reaches of the valley depends on the
relative elevation of the settlements and how close
they are to the river channel. Besides the location,
the shape, size and local horizontal expansion of
the valley also play a key role as the wider channel
allows the water to expand and hence reduce the
inundation depth to some extent. Such type of
observations has been found in Dyunj and Sunar
Gaon settlement areas, where the maximum inundation level has been high with greater spatial
expansion, which allows Cood water to penetrate
the settlement areas. Considering the inundation
level and maximum water level and Cow, it is

suggested that the bridges will be damaged in the
initial hit of the extreme Cow movement. The
critical hydropower locations are also at high risk
of a GLOF. Potential damage to the hydropower
dam (30.55°N, 78.80°E) and powerhouse (30.43°N,
78.66°E) is also suggested.

5. Discussions
Owing to the higher water velocities, the GLOFs
pose serious risks and threats to the vulnerable
mountain communities, especially the Himalaya,
which have suffered the highest losses (Allen et al.
2016a; Thakur et al. 2016; Sattar et al.
2019a, b, c, 2021; Dubey and Goyal 2020). The
situation gets more worrisome because (1) the
number, as well as the area (of existing glacial
lakes), is increasing and (2) the construction of
hydroelectric dams, houses and infrastructure in
GLOF-prone and vulnerable regions is ongoing
(Maurer et al. 2019). Glacier–glacial lake studies
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Figure 8. Inundation characteristics (maximum water depth) at two major settlement and hydropower locations within the
watershed (A, B) for Dyunj area and (C, D) for Raunsai–Chawashera area for the overtopping and piping mechanisms of
moraine-failure.

from the central Himalayan region have revealed
that there are numerous proglacial lakes showing
an accelerated rate of expansion and some of them
may pose an immediate threat in terms of GLOFs
in the near future (Worni et al. 2013; Raj and
Kumar 2016; Bhambri et al. 2018; Pandey et al.
2021a). Pandey et al. (2021a) have reported the
presence of about 1353 glacial lakes in the central
Himalaya, Uttarakhand, India. Owing to the
presence of potentially dangerous glacial lake and
in the absence of early warning systems, the vulnerability of high mountain communities gets more
severe in this part of the Himalayas. For that
reason, the documentation, modelling and hazard
assessment of potential/critical glacial lakes
are needed for appropriate actions/measures to
minimise the risk.
The sudden release of water during the breaching of glacial lakes (GLOFs) and the hazards and
risks associated with it depends on the physiographic aspects, triggers and outburst Cood characteristics (Evans and Clague 1994). Due to the
accelerated rate of expansion/growth, the BGL in
the central Himalaya should be recognised as one of

the potentially critical lakes in terms of Lake
Hazard. It is evident from the glacier–glacial lake
change data that the lake has expanded by *133%
during 1999–2020. The lake area in the year 1999
was *0.15 km2 and expanded to *0.35 km2 in the
year 2020. While the total glacier area reduced
from *1.07 (year 1999) to 0.86 km2 in the year
2021, corresponding to a loss of *19%. This glacier
retreat-driven lake expansion is attributed to
atmospheric warming, which is higher in the
Himalaya than the global averages (Shrestha et al.
1999; Negi et al. 2018; Pandey et al. 2021a and
references therein). These climate warming-driven
changes in the glacier and glacial lakes are also
accompanied by the thawing of permafrost in the
high mountain regions (Gruber et al. 2017). The
changes in the permafrost can have diverse and
widespread impacts on high mountain areas, viz.,
destabilisation of valley and moraine slopes and
ground subsidence (Allen et al. 2016b; Ali et al.
2018). The evidence of permafrost presence in the
Bhilangna valley is manifested by the presence of
melting ice rings within the moraines as well as
rock glaciers. Analysis of BMST also indicates the
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presence of permafrost in the vicinity of the BGL.
The evidences of ice in the moraines and the possibility of permafrost in the adjoining areas make
the situation more worrisome, as the melting/
thawing of ice/permafrost within the moraine dam
can destabilise the dam and result in a failure. The
permafrost thawing, as evidenced in the moraines,
has the potential to destabilise the unconsolidated
dam material as well as the valley slopes, making
them prone to falling, which in cases can act as a
trigger for GLOF. Similarly, the northern and
northeastern Cank (valley wall) of the BGL show a
potential for snow and rock avalanching. The
snow/ice and rock avalanches have the capability
of producing huge displacement waves that can
cause dam failure (Richardson and Reynolds 2000).
Further, the glacier retreat and permafrost thawing are suggested to have the potential to increase
the size and frequency of such mass movements,
hence highlighting their role in activating the mass
movement (Haeberli et al. 2016).
The BGL-glacier contact is marked by vertical
ice walls near the snout. The remote sensing data
suggests that the glacier terminus is consistently
calving into the moraine-dammed proglacial lake.
Hence, the prime trigger for GLOF in the case of
this lake appears to be the snout calving that has
the potential of creating larger waves that can
overtop the moraine dam and cause the breaching.
It has been suggested that positive feedback exists
between the expanding glacier lakes and an
increasing amount of calving through melting and
uplifting from buoyant eAects (Westoby et al.
2014a, b). Further, the proglacial lakes having a
wider range of contact with the parent glacier
snout have higher rates of expansion (Pandey and
Venkataraman 2013). This would imply that the
potential of increased calving in the BGL is progressively increasing and hence the GLOF potential. Apart from the above, high-intensity
rainstorm or cloud bursts at higher elevations can
also result in the breaching of moraine dams
(Worni et al. 2013). Hence, we put forward that the
possible triggers for moraine dam failures and
subsequent GLOF in case of BGL can be glacier
calving, avalanches or extreme rainfall events.
Outburst Coods and the resultant damage in such
cases also depend on the physiographic aspects of
the basin that have strong control over the main
channel Cow. Despite the lesser depth of BGL and
longer breach width, the terminal Cow velocities at
the upstream locations are exceptionally high, and
the steepness of the slope is implicated. The
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difference between the lake altitude and the river
basin bed is around 1200 m with an average slope of
*18°. The steep slope triggers a massive Cow
velocity (60–70 m/s) with destructive hydrodynamic
attributes along the transient channel. The maximum Cow velocity, shear stress and stream power at
the initiation point show a stress range of (2–5) 9105
Pascals and power range of 106 kg m1 s1 (Bgure 7).
The slope generated higher Cow velocity and significant water volume show a wide areal expansion
and depth along the river channel, creating massive
Coods in the downstream valley.
The GLOFs can be a normal Cood, but in the
case of high Himalayan glaciated valley, they are
generally characterised by hyper-concentrated
debris Cows (Allen et al. 2019). Due to the availability of huge glacially weathered unconsolidated
sediments in the Himalayan valleys, the possibilities of hyper-concentrated Cow (sediment content
20–60% by volume and 40–80% by weight) resulting from GLOFs are more. The hyper-concentrated
Cows and the associated high river bank erosion
make them the worst candidates for damage and
destruction, as evidenced in the recent past (Dobhal et al. 2013; Champatiray et al. 2015; Pandey
et al. 2021b).
The modelled worst-case scenarios for BGL have
revealed that the GLOF can have devastating
impacts up to a distance of *50 km. The hot-spot
locations of the GLOF risk in the Bhilangna valley
have been identiBed. Analysis suggests, in particular, that the most aAected areas will be Chakar–Sunar Gaon (Dyunj), agricultural land along
the river banks and among the infrastructure, two
hydropower dams, one powerhouse and two bridges
could be seriously damaged (table 1). A small settlement on the right Cank (river terrace) of the
Bhilangna River upstream of the Gangi (lat.
30.665250°N; long. 78.851135°E; alt. 2450 m asl)
can be severely aAected. Owing to high water discharge and depth, the river terrace is prone to
erosion and hence the settlement is susceptible for
high risk. The Ganji, Reechak and Dyulang villages
are located at higher elevations (with respect to the
river) and may not be directly aAected by the
GLOF. However, the hydropower Dam at Dyulang
may witness a maximum discharge of 2225 cumec
and a water depth of *57 m and can be severely
damaged. Figure 8 (Supplementary Bgure S4)
shows modelled inundation characteristics overlaid
on Google Earth for different scenarios.
The damage and destruction to the dams from
the Coods in the central Himalayan region is well
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reported during the past Coods of 2013 and 2021
(Dobhal et al. 2013; Champatiray et al. 2015;
Pandey et al. 2021b). The area of Chakar–Sunar
Gaon (Dyunj) is critically vulnerable, as it is well
populated, and a significant population resides on
the river terrace (table 1) close to the Bhilangna
River. The model shows that the area can face
heavy damage as the modelled discharge and water
depth are significant (table 1). Besides the settlement areas, the agricultural land/Belds on the river
terraces are susceptible to destruction and damage.
The powerhouse located downstream of Dyunj is
also constructed on the river terrace. The model
data show a significant water discharge (1642
cumec) and depth (47 m) at this location, making it
susceptible to heavy damage. Panyakoti, Dewat
and Pilakhi villages are located at higher elevations
and do not face any immediate risk. The progressive decrease in the water discharge and depth in
the downstream areas make the settlements and
infrastructure less vulnerable.
6. Conclusions
Considering the higher warming rate of the
Himalaya (twice the global averages), accelerated
glacier melting and expansion of glacier lakes,
permafrost thawing and instability of slopes and
increasing frequency of avalanches and associated
disasters are expected. Correspondingly, the BGL
has shown an accelerated expansion during the
past two decades and has the potential for creating
a GLOF. The BGL has expanded from *0.15
(1999) to 0.35 km2 (2020) in the past two decades.
The current volume of the lake was estimated to be
*8 9 106 m3. In the worst-case scenarios, hazard
intensity mapping based on the GLOF shows
serious risk to the settlements and the two hydropower dams, one power generation house and other
infrastructure. The huge potential for hazard and
risk assessment using remote sensing data and
numerical modelling has been exploited and aimed
at transferring scientiBc information to the native
communities and policy-makers.
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